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I NEWS
, .

OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.-
H

.
i

COUNCIL BLUFFS-
MIMMl MK-

Hamilton's shoo store , 412 Broadway. .

TJavlfi fi''llH glass-
.Stokort

.

Carpet Co , 205-207 Bwy-

.Moore's
.

food kills worms and fattens.-
C

.

U , Alexander & Co. , picture frames.
Iowa Furniture & Carpet Co. , 407 B'way ,

U Trcuhaft of Oicpon , III. , IB the guest of
City CiiiiliiLtr Sam Ctnjre.-

C
.

H Jscqucmln & Co , Jewelers and op-
claim , 27 Fotith Main street.-
It.

.

. Schmidt took out a building permit
jrcatcrdny for u bam to bo erected at 213
Grace street.

Frank K Robinson of Avoca arrived yes-
terday

¬

to attend the funeral of his relative ,

Sirs S J Ballard.
Henry Cl.iy Johnson of Atlantic , la. , la l )

itho i.Uy , called here by the death of hlb
aunt , Mrs S J. llallanl.

For the Hn t day In aeveral weeks not u-

l luglo now taso nf meanlcs was reported to
the Hoard of Health yesterday.-

O

.

O , Patrick and A. H. Wlnkler. com-

jjrlsitig
-

thu legal firm of Patrick tt Wlnkler-
W Olcnwood , were in the city yesterday.-

J
.

C llltby , heating and sanitary engineer.-
J'lana

.

and jpeclllcatlons for heating , plumb-
Ing

-
and lighting. 202 Main , Council Bluffs.-

Hon.

.

. John N. Baldwin returned yesterday
morning from St. Louis , where ho was called
to nrgti ( a cat o before the United Stales
court of appeals.

The session of the First Presbyterian
church lint decided to dispense with a choli-
nnd In the futuru the alnglci : will be. led by

ChailisV Uokor-
.'Jliey

.

had not met for years. "You have
changed , she murmured. "Yes , " said Al-

ncrnnn
-

"I now send all my work to the
Uaglc limndry , 724 Broadway. "

'Iho Gill * ' Industrial school will meet thin
aftcinoon at '- SO o'clock in the LMbc-mati
building , llov. DcLolig etales that owing to-

itho Incruascd number of children attending
there IB u pressing uetd for more teachers.

Air .ind Mis.V. . E. Balnbrldge enter-
tallied a number of their Intimate friends
(at illrncr at the Grand hotel last night. Mr-

.JJalnbrldge
.

, uccoinjKUiled by his wife , leaves
fchoitly to resume his duties as assistant
been'UPof legation at Pekln , China.

The ieuILr meeting of Bluffs company ,

Ko. J7 , Uniform Hank , Knights of Pjthlas ,

will be held this evening In Concordla liali
10.1 1'curl mrcut Evcrj member Is re-

quested
¬

to bo present , us there Is buslneao
01 importance to come before the meeting ,

'Ihe .Mcn'H club of the First Congrega-
tional

¬

church has elected the following oft-

ltut
-

, I'rcbldcnt , IIV. . Ilazelton , vice pres-
ident

¬

, C'lom 1' . Kimball , secretary and treaa-
urcr

-
George IllauK , members of executive

committee. I' . H. James and rrcemnn L-

Iteod
Sirs Speck and her step-bon , Ben Sp ?ck-

cf this eltj , refused to obey n eubpoeim from
itho grand Juiy to appear before that body
jcHtcrday and .1 writ of attachment for their
uppoaranco was accordingly Issued by Judge
Ihonicll .mil placed In the hands of Sheriff
Morgan to nerve.-

A
.

meeting of the cralltors of E. W. Talr-
Of this city , who Hied a i etllion In the fed-

eral
¬

court to bo declined u bankrupt , will
bo held at 10.30 o'clock thin morning In the
olllco of RefueoV. . S Muyne. At this meet-
ing

¬

the cicdltorH will elect a trustee to take-
oh.it RO of the assets of the bankrupt.

0. E. II Campbell and James Seguln of
this dty have Decided the contract for the-

.licstlowork
.

uu thu line of the Fort Dodge
A: utnAba tallroad between hero and Love-
lund , The contiact amounts to about $40.-

000

. -

and ( allfa for murly 5.000 feet of trestle
vork , part of which Is through the lake la
Lake View park north of the city.

The condition ot Chris Ilpscn , the contrac-
tor

¬

, who was icmovcd to the Woman a-

Chilstlan Aaso-clatlcn hospital about a week
Ogo , uuff rliiK from Injuries as a result of-

tt fall from u building on which ho was
vorkltiK , ' critlial and hla life is despaired
of. His leg and collarbone were fractured
mid In addition he received Internal In-

juries
¬

which produced paruljsls oMhe lower
oxticmltles-

N. . Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Snap ShotH all go at 10 cents each at the
Council Blufls ollleo of The Bee.

Bluff City Uundry, phone 314. "Hig-

hlo

giado work only. "

> lr Cnxe on Trliil.
The hearing on the motion to set aaldo

the judgment for $717,000 secured last , No-

Vombri

-

by James A. Doyle In the district
co.irt here before Judge ( Ireen by default
ogalnst Jamca V. Burns , president of the
Portland (Jold Mining company of Colorado ,

was commenced before Judge A. B. Thornell-
iu the district court yesterday morning.
Hums Is represented by Hon. T. M. Pat-

terson
¬

of Dcnvtir and Ross & Hess of this
city , while Hojlo's Interests are being looked
aftir bj lion John N. Baldwin of the Hrm-

of Wilght & Baldwin of this city. Mr. Pat-

tcrhon
-

s opening argument engaged the at-

tention
¬

of the court for six liours and he
was followed by Mr. Baldwin , who spoke
lor about three-quarters of an hour , when
on adjournment was taken to thla morn-
Ing

-

, when lu will resume his argument. Mr-

.J'attdBon
.

will make the closing answer this
afternoon , but the case will be taken under
ndvlsomcnt by the court and a decision is
not looked for for some time.-

Mr
.

Patterson's nrgumcuUwas In the first
jilaco a rev low of the proceedings In the
% arlous courts to date showing Its pendency-
In the district and appellate courts of Colo-

tado
-

and lu the district court In this
State

Secomlb , every view of case and law
Jn support of tbo contention that the courts
of one stite of the countty , while not hav-
ing

¬

Jurisdiction over the acts ot courts of
another state , have Jurisdiction over the
IICISQII of Ita citizens to restrain them from
suing In a foreign jurisdiction and from
prosecuting suits already commenced In such
foreign jurisdiction.

Third ! } , n. showing from an analysis of-

tlic pleadings and testimony In the Iowa case
nnd from the Colorado record In support ot-
thu contention that lo) > le was without any
C.IUBO of action and that In no view of the
IMKO should ttio Judgment bo sustained as-
an entirety , and thu this being true the
motion to set aside the default should bo-

eustalncd

PLANS OF THE ROCK ISLAND

Preparing to Expend a Large Sum of Money

in Council Bluffs.

NEW PASSENGER DEPOT TO BE ERECTED

CntiMrnctlnn at n Iluiinilhotmc nml-
KnlarKi'iiieiit of tin * Sttlluli Vur l

Are AMIOIIR the Improi ementK-
CotiU'tnplnUd. .

The plans for the reconstruction and re-

arrangement
¬

of the yards of the Chicago ,

Rock Island & Pacific railroad In Council
Dluffa have been drawn ami approved and
work will be commenced (is soon as the
frost is out of the ground. In recon-
structing

¬

Ita yards , erecting a now passen-
ger

¬

depot , building a now roundhoufee and
replacing Its present bridges over Indian
creak with flteel structures , the Rock Island
road contemplate * an expenditure of over
100000.

The plans which have been received show
that the reconstruction and rearrangement
of the yrdi. with their network of tracks ,

will be decided Improvement over the
present and will enable the company to
handle Its buclnesa , both freight and pas-

senger
¬

, with greater dispatch and conven-
ience.

¬

.

The new passenger depot , which Is to
replace the fraino structure which has
hitherto done duty an such , will be erected
on the elte of the present building. The
plans show that tt will bo a liandbomc af-

fair
¬

, substantial and roomy , while at the
same time ornamental. It will be built of
stone and chipped brick , with a, tile roof.
Its estimated cost U between $25,000 and
$30,000 The depot In appearance will be
similar to the one at Iowa City , only larger
and consequently more commodious. For
the convonlenco ot passengers In rainy and
Inclement weather , there will be a vesti-
bule

¬

on the north tide , enabling parties to
step direct from their carriages Into the
depot without being exposed to the ele-

ments.
¬

.

The present freight depot will Btlll con-

tinue
¬

to do service , but will be Improved
In several reipects.

The new roundhouse will be located east
of Indian creek. In tbo corner between
Twelfth avenue and the creek. Itwill con-

tain
¬

nineteen stalls , which will bo eight
more than the preeent one. The round-
house

¬

will be so constructed that It con be
enlarged at any time la the future If found
necessary.

The coal hutea will bo remodeled and
removed to Twelfth avenue , between Elev-
enth

¬

and Twelfth streets
Kite New IirlilKen.

Five new bridges , constructed of steel and
resting on stone abuttmcnts , will bo erected
across Indian creek , replacing the present
trestle affaire.

Not only will the yards be reconstructed ,

but they will be brought up to grade. This
In 1U elf will be a big place of work and
will Involve the outlay of a large sum of-
money. . The company has bought ground
within convenient distance of the yards
from which the dirt will be hauled and
the grading will be done with a steam
ahovel.

Under the rearrangement , all the work-
Ing

-
yards will be west of Ninth street , and

ae the company owns all the land between
there pnd Fifteenth street on which Its
tracks are , the public will not bo Incon-
venienced

¬

In anyway. One great advantage
of the new arrangement will be that It
will do away with practically all of the
switching over Ninth street , which Is oc-

cupied
¬

by the tracks of the Lake Manawa
railway

It Is the Intention to have all trains marto-
up tn the yards west of Ninth street and
the only switching east ot there that vvlll-
bo necessary will be for moving the trains
to and from the freight depot.

The main line track , which at present
runs through the middle of the yards , will
be put on the south side , which will be a
great improvement , as It will prevent pas-

efnger
-

trains being delayed or Interfered
with by freight trams at the switches

Another Improvement that will be car-
ried

¬

out in the yards will be the paving
of the approach to the freight depot from
Main street. The carrying out of these Im-

provements
¬

will give employment to a large
number of moo and teams this spring ana
summer.

Davis sells drugs.-

CUIMD

.

1NOT ONTO HIS JO I-

I.Dlntrlct

.

Court Du >r SeunrntliiK Ml-
Mmntcil

-
CouploM.-

Mrs.
.

. Clara Brown commenced suit In the
district court yesterday afternoon for divorce
from her husband , Albert Brown. The peti-
tion

¬

was flled by Mrs. Brown Immediately
following the arrest of her husband by the
police on the charge of being drunk and dis-
turbing

¬

the peace. The officers were called
to Brown' * residence , whore It was reported
he bad struck and choked his wife and had
turned her out of doors In her petition for
divorce , Mrs. Brown recites that she was
married to Brown In Council Bluffs , October
25. 1895 , and that there was Issue of Hie
marriage two children Clara Margaret , aged
2 jears. and Theodore Arthur , 1 year. She
asks that she bo awarded the custody of the
two children. As grounds for a legal sev-
erance

¬

of the marriage knot Mrs. Brown al-

leges
¬

cruelty on the part of her husband
and cites as a specific charge the alleged
assault yesterday afternoon. She states that
nor husband has personal property to the
value of $1COO and asks the court to allow
her $1,000 temporary alimony.-

In
.

the divorce suit brought by Mrs. Llda-
Larlson against J. H. Larlson , the plaintiff
jesterday filed a motion that she be awarded

|_
'f

Pure, Sparkling , and Delicious.
Snapping until its particles are thrown off in a miniature breaker

of foam , this king of all table waters.

Gives a relish to your meal , and a distinct aid to digestion.-
Kndorbcd

.

by leading physicians even-where , and prescribed
more than any water in the world as a remedial agent in cases
of Rheumatism , Gout , Dyspepsia , and all kindred ailments.
(Soil by all dealers in mineral waters ,

i ami in every hotel ami club in America. )

, 'Iiilliiulier V Co. , Dlitrlliu tot * .
bulil bj * h her limn & MeCouucll Uru g Co. , Omaha.-

t
.

the custody ot the two children , aged " and
3 years , respectively , pending thc action.-
In

.

support of this request she makes the
allegation that the children arc being kept
In n house unfit to live lu nnd In a manner
cruelly Injurious to their health and detri-
mental

¬

to their mental , mornl and phvslcal-
development. . Mrs Lirlson alto filed a re-
ply

¬

to the answer of her husband In the
suit for divorce in which she denied In tote
the allegations made by him She reiterates
the charges contained In her petition and
In support of the charge that he Is not a
fit person to have tlu custody of the chil-
dren.

¬

.

U. S. Grant company , No 44 , Uniform
Hank , Knights of Pj tolas , will give a daneo-
at Its hall , Merrlam block , Saturday even-
ing

¬

, January 28 , 18U-

9Itefrrre Mnynr I'nnnen ..Inilitniru-
tirnntc

>

( A. nine ,

W. S Moyne , referee In binkruptcy for
this district , has handed down his decision
In the matter of the bankruptcj of the firm
of Qrantz & Glee of Walnut. This Is the
case In which the question has arisen wheth-
er

¬

the federal court has exclusive Jurisdiction
of the assets of bankrupts or merely a con-
current

¬

jurlmllcton with the state courts.
Prior to the firm being declared bankrupt

on proceedings brought by several creditors
part of the assets had been attached In the
district court and were In the hands of a
receiver appointed by that court. Under the
bankruptcy proceedings in the federal court ,

W. E. Haverstock of this city was ap-
pointed

¬

trustee , but the receiver under the
district court refused to turn over to him
the property In his .handti of the bankrupt
firm. Heforee Mayno In his ruling holds that
the receiver must turn over to the trustee
the property In question. The order roads
In part as follows :

It Is found that the property taken under
the bald writ of attachment belongs to the
said bankrupt ostalo and that the suit In
which It was taken was Instituted within
four months of the Institution of the pro-
ceeding

¬

* herein. It Is therefore ordered , and
the said German bank of Walnut and J. F-
.Honim

.
, receiver , nio directed hereby to turn-

over to the trustee heroin ( W. B. Haver-
stock ) nil the propel ty taken and held by
them under the decree nnd order of the
said slate court. Alee all moneys coming
Into his hands from the bale of property BO
taken and told by older of court or agree-
ment

¬

of parties therein That said receiver
tiavo taxed up In Bald state court hlk cx-

iibcB
-

and compensation as mich receiver ,
not Including nttorncja fees and file a tran-
script

¬

thereof In thla court , where It will
Ixi treated and allowed ns a preferred claim-

.It
.

Is further ordered that the Manning
Mercantile company turn over to the trus-
tee

¬

heTeln the umount held b > It sough *

to be attached In aforesaid proceeding to-

bo held by the trustee subject to the order
of this1 court and that the i >artlcb claiming
priority theieto present and prosecute their
claims thereto herein.-

It
.

Is further ordered that the trustee
herein enter hlo appearance In the state
court at Avoca and defend In the replevin
suit Instituted by Deere. Wells d Co ,

wherein certain vvaaons shipped to nnd held
by the bankrupts herein at the time the -Kild

suit in the state court wns instituted by
the German bank of Walnut.-

U
.

is not expected that Referee Majne's
ruling will bo accepted as llnal , as the ques-

tion
¬

is ono of much Importance nnd an ap-

peal
¬

will , It Is sold , bo taken therefrom
This Is the first binkiuptcy case In this
district In which this question of the juris-
diction

¬

of the federal over the state couit
has arisen and it Is const quently being
watched with much interest by attorneys and
others.

Remember the exposition by getting some
copies of Snap Shots at the Council Bluffs
ofllco of The Hoc. Ton cents each.

Lost , fox terrier , white, 6 months old. Re-

turn
¬

to Seth Ma > , 122 Dcnton street , or 310-

Broadwaj , and get reward.-

ThcMc

.

I'nuwe'tl Anny.-
Mrs.

.

. Sarah Johnson Dallard died about
midnight Thursdaj at her homo. Ml Klrst
avenue , aped 81 jears Death woa the re-

sult
¬

of old age. The funeral will bo held
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock fiom the
residence The services will bo conducted
by Rev. W. B. Barnes , pastor of tlio rirst
Presbyterian church , of which Mrs. Ballard
had been a life-long prominent member.
Interment will bo In Talrvlew cemctm nnd-

Hie following will act as pillbearers :

Messrs R. I' . Oillccr. Charles T. Officer, J.-

M

.

riagler , K. H Hill. r. B. Warner ami
Frank Kcjs. Mrs S J. Ballard was the
widow of Dr. Samuel M. Dallard. to whom
she was married March 24. 1831 She was
born In HopUInsvllle. O. November 11. 1S14 ,

and had resided In Council Bluffs at her
homo on First avenue for over forty years.-

Of

.

her nine chlldien but ono Is now liv-

ing

¬

, a son. O. R Ballard of Atlantic. la.
Deceased was prominent in chinch enl
charitable work and about two jears ago
made a handsome and liberal cash donation
to the Woman's Christian Afchoclatlon hos-

pltl

-

, which placed that Institution out of

debt and in addition bequeathed to the as-

sociation

¬

for the benefit of the hospital her
residence property on Klist avenue.

Colonel William On. a well known and
pioneer resident of thlH county , died jcs-

terday
-

morning at his icsldenco , In Keg
Creek township , from , paralysis , aged 73-

years. . The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. Alexander Llth-

erland
-

of the Second Presbjterlan churcli
conducting the services , and Interment will
be In Walnut Hill cemeuiy.

James K Storey , a veteran of tlio civil
war , died Thursday night at his homo on
North Main street , after an extended Illness.-

He
.

served during the war of the rebellion
In Company U , Seventh Iowa cavalry , and
was a member of encampment No. S , Union
Veteran Legion , under the auspices of which
his funeral will bo held tomorrow.

Word has been received hero of the death
at Ludlow , Vt , of II. C. Ilemmlngway , for-

merly
¬

for man > jears a conductor on , the
Kansas Cltj , St Joseph S. Council Bluffs
rallwaj' . Deceased came west In Hie early
dajs of rallroidlng and became conductor
on the Kansas City , St. Jo eph K. Council
Bluffs road when It v> as known as the Platte
County Line and stajed with It us the
Missouri Vallej , the Kansas City &. St
Joseph und when It finally took the nama-

It now bears He quit the road about a-

jears ago and removed to Vermont. Ho was
well Known In Council Bluffs , where he had
a large circle of friends und acquaintances-

.Itrnl

.

llKlulo Trnnitfcrn.
The following transfers were flled jester-

day In the abstract , title and loan ofllce of-
J. . W. Squire, 101 Pearl street :
Joslah Dinforth to Samuel K Russell ,

lot 3 , block 19. Howard'3 add , to
Council mutts , w d. .1 BOO

Receiver of Security Loan and Trust
comp my to George W. Ballej- , part
of .lots 18 nnd 19 , Purple's pubdlv of
lot 1U7. original plat , H w d. CO

John W I'rlstoe , guardian , to Tort
Dodge A Omaha Rallioud company ,
undivided 2-3 of 5 acrea of n'i of w
22'5 ncrcs neli ne',4 2C754I. g d , . S6-

6Cllda Parish nnd vvlfo to Fort Dodge
&. Omaha Unllroid companj , Htrlp
100 feet wide across nvv'i sw i
277711. and tract adjoining right of-
vvaj on west , w d. 103-

Ch irlotte V Smith nnd husband to
Port Dodge & Omaha Rnllrond com-
pany

¬

, lot F- and 13 , block 1C, Mulllns'
subdlv , w d ,. .. COO

Flvo transfers , total. J..C-
WTin - ) Hob n PnrliK-r.

Two men giving the names of Treeman
and Cornell arc In custody at the city jail
charged with the larceny of a $ > gold piece
from G. D. 1rank. a farmer living near
Glemvood Frank met the two men driving
In a top-covered wagon on South Main street
yesterday afternoon and was Induced by
them to purchase a Uu of harness oil. He-

gave the ID-gold piece In payment and the
men nuked him to get Into the wagon nnd-
go with them to get change. When they had
proceeded a nhort distance they threw
Frank out of the wagon nnd drove off. It
was expected they would make for Omahj.-
nnd

.

a deacrlutlon of the men was sent to
the police there at once , with the result that
they were arrested as they were driving on
Douglas street. They were brought bick
here lost ovcuing-

.Mr

.

* , llnrrln t'nilcr Quarantine.-
A

.

strict quarantine Is being maintained
over the house occupied by Mrs. Harris , the
nurse who returned hero after attending a
smallpox patient near Hamburg , la. Neith-
er

¬

she nor her husband Is permitted to
leave the promises , and an ofllccr is de-

tailed
¬

day and night to watch the house.
This has become a most disagreeable duty
for the police , especially since the told
weather set In. and Chief Blxby hopes to
make an arrangement today whereby the
officer on watch can rest and warm himself
nt Intervals In one of the neighboring house *
where from the front window ho still can
maintain a watch on the Harris home.
Yesterday Mrs. Harris was Inclined to be
obstreperous and threatened that unless she
were supplied with everything she needed she
would leave the house and go back to Fre-
mont

¬

county. She demanded that the authori-
ties

¬

supply her with a lot of new clothing
nnd a pair of shoes All food Is being sup-
plied

¬

her by the authorities and she Is un-

der
¬

no expense. When the house Is fumi-
gated

¬

and her clothing and bedding burned
as a precaution against any possible Infec-
tion

¬

from the dread disease , everything In
this line will be furnished her new by the
authorities.

Plain sewing , tailoring tn repairing
clothes. Mrs. G. H. Baker , 146 Vine street.

Trade where they give . "Stars. "

COUPLE StDIi.MY! DISPPKAIIS. .

fin Known nr 11011 AVhy Tliry Should
llu > - Gone Avvny.

SIOUX CITY , la , Jan. 27. ( Special )
Tlicro seems to be considerable mystery
about the disappearance from Sioux City of-

Mr. . and Mrs. Rupert Kurtrrelter. The po-

llco
-

arc looking for them , and so are their
relatives and friends. Just why they have
left so suddenly no ono can explain. Tliey
left no debts , nd so far as known they
had had no trouble. When last seen at their
cosy little homo they seemed to be per-
fectly

¬

happy and did not appear to have a
trouble on earth. They were only wedded
December 31 at Correctlonvllle , la, Ttien
they came to Sioux City , where the husband
had emplojment and rented a house. The
first thing known ot their going away was
when their landlord received a note from
the man saying ho could take possession of
their house , as he did not need It any longer.
The landlord was told he could take the
furniture and other belongings and he could
sell them If he could get anything out of-

them. . But just before they left Sioux City ,

their relatives In Yankton , S. D. , received
a letter from the bride saying they would
have to leave Sioux City on account of a-

"great falsehood. " No Intimation was given
ns to what this meant , and neither did they
say where they were going. For some tlmo
the husband has been considered "queer ,"
but no particular notice was taken of It
until Uie couple disappeared altogether.
The name of the girl before marrlago was
Rose Rothmeler , and her home was at Cor-
rectlonvllle

¬

, In Woodbury county. A vigor-
ous

¬

search Is being prosecuted by the police
In hopes that the mjstcry may bo cleared
up.

Late In the night an explanation was of-

fered
¬

for the sudden disappearance from
Sioux City of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Kurt-
relter.

-
. U A. Lang , n shoemaker, reluctantly

ramo to the police station and told how the
man had been guilty for the last jear of
frequent criminal assaults upon his 10-jear-
old child Kurt7rclter had made another at-
tempt

¬

since his marriage , December 31 , but
the little girl confessed to her parents that
the man hud debauched her for nickels and
other trilling gifts. Ling did not want thu
story to become public , so ho told Kurt -
rolter that he had better leave Sioux City
at once and never come back. It appears
now that the man left nnd took his young
bride with him , but where they have gone
Is not known. It Is possible that the Sioux
City police now will try to nnd him to make
him answer for the crime laid at his door-

.uo

.

< ; * min KHOM moi.nn.t.
One HiutilriMl l.ont on ( In.- limit 1'nrm

from the | ) | HIIIP.-
ONAWA

.
, la. , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Hog

choleia has made Its appearance In the
big Ulcvcle herd on the Wenre ranch , over
100 head dying In the last week It Is esti-
mated

¬

that hog cholera cost Monroe county
over $130,000 In 1898.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. C. H. Huntington closed n
series of brilliant ontert ilnmcnts In their
new homo Wednesday night by a sallma-
gundl

-
party to sixty of their social friends-

.Yesterday's
.

cold tnap has tightened the
Missouri river up so that the Nebraskans
have resumed" hauling their grain to Onawa.
Ono elevator took In fifty-two loads of Ne-
braska

¬

grain yesterday.-
On

.

February 1 there will bo a change of
management on the big Yeomans farm ad-
joining

¬

town. R. H. Persons succeeding Kd-
Burllngham. . who , for the last twelve jears ,

has had charge of the plant, Mr. Persons
buys an Interest and assumes control of the
whole 600-acro farm. An hundred head of-

Ilolstclu cows be added to tbo creamery
herd and a largo barn Is now being con-
structed

¬

for that purpose. This farm Is the
property of Interstate Commerce Commis-
sioner

¬

J. D. Yeomans , and Includes the
Onawa Park farm , with a good half mlle
track , and the Onawa Fruit farm of eighty
acres. The Onawa Park farm Is the home
of Alnsworth , 2 10 % , the first 2 20 performer
of 1SOS. His slro and' dam are both owned
at the same farm. Alnsworth will be out us-
a trotter this year-

.Golil

.

llrlt-K Sulmlli-r M.l | .
SIOUX CITY , la. , Jan. 27 ( Special )

Woodbury county will gain Just $2,000 by
the failure of C Molt , a gold brick swindler,
to show up for trial when his case was
called. Mott was released on bonds several
weeks ago , and the hurried manner In which
he left Sioux City at that tlmo Indicated ho
would never return. Mott Is one of the
three men who several months ago very
nearly sold a brass brick plated with gold
to J. A Davy , a banker of Pomeroy , la. ,

for 12000. H was through the Sioux Cltj
police* that the man escaped losing his
money , and two of the men were arrested.
The third , and prime conspirator , got away
at once , and another was liberated on a
technicality and he left town before another
warrant could be served on him. The third
was held for trial , but now ho has Jumped
his bond and la gone for keeps.

Memorial hertloe for > or.-
CRRSTON.

.

. la , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Public
memorial cervices were held this afternoon
at the Methodist church In memory of ex-
Major A. K. Keith and wife who lost their
lives in the destruction of the steamboat ,

Ouachlta , at Memphis. Business was bus-
pendcd

-
and more than 1,000 people attended

the services , held under the auspices of
Union post , Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

, of which Mr. Keith was a-

member. . County Attorney Bull spoke
In bc'half of the veterans , Judge Towner for
the Masonic fraternities , Hon. J. B. Sullivan
for the city and count }', and Mayor NIenieyer
for the local government.

VERDICT FOR LIBEL STANDS

Ohlcago Newspaper Pays Good Rates for

Sunday Peatnro Story.

CLAIM OF PLAINTIFF SCALED MATERIALLY

lij ( Attorney General on-

.Soldier * ' IV <MIIIOIIK nil Applied
to TliOMo Who I'lirllelimteil-

tn the 1 iite War.-

DKS

.

MOINKS , Jan. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) This morning the supreme court
handed down nn opinion In Ilic famous
Locke libel suit against the Chicago Chroni-
cle.

¬

. The verdict for $1,000 rendered by
Judge Spurrier In the Polk county district
court will stnnd. The case is well known ,

the suit having been brought about bj the
publication In the Sunday Chicago (Jhronlclo-
as u feature story , January 111 , 1896 , o au
account of certain Ion a grave robberies , In
which Edwin Moftlt , living at the home of
the Lockos. was accused of being Implicated
and carrying the bones of certain corpses to
the back > ard of the Locke resilience and
boiling them. Mr. Locke sued the company
for 100.000 and secured a Judgment for
$1,000 , which the supreme court nlllrms. The
Chronicle company admitted the publication
of the article , but denied the right of the
plaintiffs to sue U as a corporation of Illi-

nois
¬

, asserting It had no ofllce In Iowa and
that the agent who represented It In this
Etato at ttie time the article In question
was published was not Its agent and the
service of the notice on him did not affect
It. The court satisfied Itself that the agent
In question , ono Shannon , was authorized
by the company to do business In Iowa , and
therefore the company was responsible for
his acts. There was some objection to the
admission of the testimony of Judge Steven-
son

¬

and of J. K. Macombcr , but this was
overruled.

Titles of cases settled today :

J. 13. Locke against Chicago Chronicle
company , appellant from I'olk district ;

all ! ruicd.
Webster City Grocery company , appellant ,

against L-isey Ac Doty ot al , from Butler dis-
trict

¬

, affirmed.
John Seery , Jr. , administrator , with will

annexed , against Anna L Murraj et al , ap-
pellants

¬

, from Jones district , afllrmcd.-
J.

.

. N. Cai sady , suivlvlng partner of J. P.
and J. N. Cassady , against I) . E. II. Grlm-
mclman

-
, administrator of the estate of W.-

H.
.

. Orlmmelman ( deceased ) , appellants , and
J. W. Doane ct al. receivers , defendants ,

and Margaret Hamilton and A. W. Cassady ,
Interveners , from Pottawattamlo district ,

afllrmcd.
Jacob Nodlo , appellant , against W. r.

Hawthorne , sheriff of Monona county , from
Monona district ; affirmed-

.Brcnnecke
.

Bros against A. W. Heald , ap-
pellant

¬

, from Marshall district ; affirmed-
.SerloiiN

.

Churn' ' tn Aimwer.-
Lyman

.
W. Clilttendcn Is under arrest on

the charge of Incest. Chlttcndon Is the
men who fell from the- third Btory of the
postofTIco building several months ago when
engaged In raising a smokestack and thereby
received almost fatal Injuries. The Infor-
mation

¬

against him was drawn up and signed
In Justice Hiilloran's court. Mrs. Dabcock ,

police and depot matron , filed the charge.
The principal witness is Ktta May Chlttcn-
den , aged 17 jears , daughter of the de-

fendant.
¬

.

The state Grand Army of the Republic
department today Issued an order for the
benefit ot assessors and Boards of Super-
vi'xirs

-
In regard to the statute which cov-

ers
¬

exemptions from taxations of home-
steads

¬

of widows of union soldiers and
sailors. It is In line with an opinion
which Attorney General Remley has given
the department. He holds that under the
statute the widow of. a union soldier or
sailor who died during the late war , while
in service or since , should bo entitled to
the prescribed $800 exemption , regardless of
her financial standing or what property she
has. This exemption Is held not to affect
the assessment for the years 1897 and 1898.
but becomes operative only when the real
estate Is assessed In ISIO. The $ .100 exemp-
tion

¬

under the old lavs Is held to be applic-
able

¬

to these years. In order to bo entitled
to the exemption the attorney general holds
that any soldier or Bailer who comes under
this provision must bo unable to perform
manual labor and must he dependent on the
exemption for the support of himself nnd-
family. . If he has other property which
produces him an Income he would not bo
entitled to the exemption , even If ho were
unable to perform manual labor. The sol-

dier
¬

who comes within the class entitled
to the exemption Is entitled to have $ SOO

deducted from the value of his homestead
and the balance should be assessed to him.

The first case of Involuntary bankruptcy
here was opened today by filing of papers
with federal Commissioner Mason. Today
creditors of Herman Idsall. a wholesale and
retail Jeweler , filed a petition in Involun-
tary

¬

bankruptcy. In which they allege that
Idsall , on December 30. Igog , gave a chat-
tel

¬

mortgage to Ida II Kramer , covering
the stock of goods to the party named , and
Idsall was Insolvent at the time. Commis-
sioner

¬

Mason Issued a subpoena for the de-

fendant
¬

to appear February 6 to plead. If-

ho denies the Insolvency then he has the
right of Judgment In federal court.

Content on Court HOIIHP Site.
The court bouse slto decision will be con ¬

tested. This was decided at the Board of-

Supervisors' meeting this afternoon The
board met to canvass the votes. After Its
work had been completed It was announced
that the official count showed that the river-
front had coined eleven votes , or had a
majority of 170 votes. Attorney * for the
present site managers appeared and de-
manded

¬

that the ballots thrown out , or
known as "Illegal" ballots , be submitted to-

tdo board and especially requested that the
total number of votes cast , as well as the
total number that voted "jcs" and "no"-
be ascertained by the board. To this the
river frenters domuncd. County Attorney
Cheshire was called and ho declared that the
board was not compelled to ascertain the
number of ballots cast , but simply the num-
ber

¬

that voted jes and no The county
attorney further contended that persons who
voted Illegally did not cast votes , They are
pieces of paper and of no account. If the
board wished to count pieces of paper to
satisfy Idle curiosity It could do so. Thcro
will bo a contest. There were 141 votes
thrown out and It Is asserted a majority of
these votes were for the present site.-

Dea
.

Molnes Is to have another through
service with St. Paul and Minneapolis. It
was learned today that a party of surve > ors
Is at work at Rockwell City and will sur-
vey

¬

a line from that point on the DC-
SMolncs , Noithern S. Western to Fort Dodge
It was stated at the general offli.es of the
Northern this afternoon that there was no
secret as to the "working of the survejors ,

but that no details regarding the work
would bo given out It Is a well known fact
that since the Milwaukee gained control of
the Northern & Webtcrn It has been figur-
ing

¬

on a through service from this city to
fit Paul and Minneapolis , It has now In
operation a line from St Paul to Mason
City From that point It controls the Mason
City A. Foil Dodge line Now that It has
control of tlic DCS Molncs , Northern &
Western It proposes to clo e the gap , which
U not over forty miles , and connect Its
tervico between the capitals of Minnesota
and Iowa. The Milwaukee does not intend
to stop at that ; the Fonda line will bo ex-

tended
¬

from Us present terminus to Spencer
BO us to give this city a service to Spirit
La KB and give a better outlet for Dakota
business by connection at Spencer with the
Iowa & Dakota division of the parent
sjKlcm ,

It is also stated that the Milwaukee In
connecting the Northern with the Mason
City & Fort Dodge lias another Important

Anheuser-Busch's Budweiser
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

The King of Bottled Beers. "

It holds the world's record
for purity , quality and output.

More than 600,000,000
bottles of this one brand have
been consumed.-

is

.

the leader of (he other
> -Y X % * , famous brews of the ANHEUSER.

&(JW 6&s ' BUSCH BREWING ASS'N, "Black
and Tan ," "Faust ," "Mlchelob ,"

"Anheuser Standard ," "Pale Lager," "Anheuser-Busch Dark. "

The Food'Drink. A boon to mining
, the aged , feeble and convalescent

NOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOBOI OBCIOIOIOIOBOIOIOIOIOIOIOI
R o

"Strong reasons make strong actions. "
8o
8o Smoke Henry George cigar. Reason , C )

8I best made. John G. Woodward & Co. *

I distributors , Council Bluffs , la *

o
OlOIOIOHOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIOIIOIOIOIOICIOIOHOIOIOIOIOIOlS

object In view , and one that has been In
Its eve for some time. That is to give a
better and quicker service between the
Twin Cities and Omaha. The Mason City
S. Tort Dodge extension will bo continued
from Hockwcll City to a point on the main-
line of the parent sjitcm , probibly Manilla ,

which will glvo a short and excellent service
between Omaha and the northern cities.
This has been on the list of the Milwaukee
Improvements for some time , although never
matlo public .

: roil Tim mrrsi : .

One More liny Will ConipliliI'roitr -
nitlnii In ( lie Huulii'N CiiHr.

MASON CITY , la. , Jan. 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) H Is now the Intention of the state
to rest He testimony In the Hughes murder
trial tomorrow. Dr. W. J. Cgloff , expert ,

will close unices ono or two witnesses arc
recallea

Important testimony was admitted today.-

An
.

analysts of uptinum , the embalming fluid ,
was admitted. It was tested on a dog , and
found not to contain strjchninc. The salts
HO prominently mentioned In the rate were
also analyzed and were free from strjchnlne.
Four medical exports have now testified that
thn sjmptoms surrounding the death were
those of strychnine. The defense has divided
up the symptoms , attributing the same to
tetanus , some to tetany and some to val ¬

vular heart trouble. Their tactics during
the past two days blind their defense so
that It cannot bo told. The mother of the
defendant made her first appearance In court
today. She , too , shows the marks of worry
over the charge hanging over her daughter-

.Comiiniij

.

OI J ' ' < * I'litliiu ,

HARLAN , la. , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) A caoc-
of great Interest to many people hero Is
now pending In the United States district
court at Council Bluffs. It Is the case of
the New York Life Insurance Company
against T. J. W> land , executor of the estate
of O. D. Wcstrope, Involving the payment
of $5,000 life Insurance which the company
seeks to avoid. Weetropo died last spring
about two weeks after taking a heavy dose
of morphine which he alleged ho took to
allay pain. The ultimate cause of Westrope's
death was pneumonia-

.Otmnn'H

.

Flrinicn.O-
NAWA

.
, la. , Jan. 27. ( Special. ) Eighty

firemen and their friends attended the third
annual hall of the Onawa I'lro department ,

; iven at the court house Thursday even-
ng.

-
. The proceeds of the ball will be used

to purciiose a new racing cart for the fast-
c'st

-
amateur hose team In Iowa The Onawa-

toso team expects to cut qulto a figure
it the State Firemen's association to be-
held at Missouri Valley In June. They are
low doing light work In the gymnasium and
will commence active training In two weeks.

Prizes given with Diamond "C" soap.
Ask your grocer , or send vour name on a-

ostal> card to Cmlah ) , South Omaha , and
: hey will mall you , free , a catalogue of
several hundred useful nnd ornamental
article* ) . Include books , music , tojs.
games , etc. , and are adapted for old and
joung.

I'lilliidclpliln About llriuly.
SAN DIEGO , Cal , Jan. 27. The cruisci

Philadelphia In noirly coaled and It is-

irolmblo that It will got away for Samoa
tonight or on Sunday.

The woman
who truly loves
her husband
will keep a
watchful eye on
his health. She
will remember
that if liit health
is neglected , any
telephone call
from the office
may be a message
that he has been
stricken by death.
The average man
does not feel that
he has time to fool
away about trifling

indispositions. He is too busy making
money. He says he leases sickness to the
women folks.

That is the way men commit suicide
tens of thousands of them. A woman can
stand between thisdangcrand her husband
if she mil. A little watchfulness a sng-
.gcstion

.
now and then and a little of a good

general remedy always at hand may save
her husband's life. Dr I'icrce'h Golden
Medical Discovery is a remarkable remedy
for hard working men nnd women. In a
certain sense , it is a cure all. for the reason
that it goes dow n to bed rock and cures thedisorders tint are responsible for the ma ¬

jority of ferlous illnesscn It strengthens
the stomach , and tn ikes the appetite keenand hearty. It invigorates the liver. U
aids the natural processes of secretion and
excretion It makes the assimilation ofthe food perfect. U purifies the blood
and fills it with the life giving elements
that build new and healthy flesh tissue It
tones the nerves. It is the great blood ,
maker and flesh builder. It cures 98 per-
cent , of all cases of hryngial , bronchial
throat and kindred affections , which ifneglected , lead up to consumption. U is
also an unfailing remedy for .ill nervous
disorders An honest dealer will not nrce-
a substitute.-

V

.

' ?* ' wintcr 1 took sick with whit the doctor *called la grippe , " writrs Mrs Sarah 1nrley. ofI'alrfax , Atctiison Co .Mo " Was nick for lilnut
four months nnd nothing that I tooV neemcd todo lueniiy good M > friend * thought I had con ¬

sumption. I coughed up blood for a lone whilennd marly *ave up all hope ofevergettlni ; well !

IheardofDr 1'ifrce' Rolilrn Medical Discovery
and thought I would try it , I had not finished
the first bottle when I hrgaii to get txtter Ihave taken two bottles of the Golden Mtillcal
Discovery' nnd one of the 'Favorite rrcscrlp-tion'

-
and f l better than ever before lu my life ,"

THE NEUMAYER
JACOB NKUMAYI3R. I'M01' .

101. "W , 20? , 210 , UruadwHv , Count 11 UlurfcHates , )1 25 per day ; 71 room * . '
U rcxptct. ilotur line to all depots
1 orul ucuicy for the Celebrated 81 Louis
A. n. C. Veer. First-class bar In con-
tiecilon.

-
.

oniKKS 1'AH , CO-
VMJLTDOCTORS

Searles & Searle-

sSPECIALISTS. .
anran < <M* to cure Hprrittly unit
oiillj nil , OlinONIC AND
lniVATI2 illHi-nneB of IU M nnd rvoniau

WEAK MEN SYPHILIS
SEXUALLY. cured for life.

Night Kmlsslon. ". I-ost Manhood , Hy-
.drocelp

.
, Verlcocelc , Gonorrhsa , CJIcet , 8ypn

Ills , Stricture , Pllc i. Plstula nnd Kectal
Ulcers , Diabetes , Hright's Dlsrose cured.

CONSULTATION I'll Hi: .

Stricture ''GleetIncneb-
y new method without pain or cutting ,

Call on or address with stamp. Treatmtnt
by mall.-

DRS.

.

. SERIES 8 Stfl-

RlES.OSTEOPATHY

.

The science of osteopathy was discovered
by Dr. A. T. Still of Klrksvllle. Mo. Dr.
Still reasoned that a natural llovv of blood
is lualth ; and disease Is the offcd of local or
general disturbinco of the blood ; that to ffexcite nerves causes muscles to tontiact and
compress venous flow of blood to ttio heart , K'
and the bones could be used as lovers to
relieve pressure on ncrve.s , veins and ar-

teries.
¬

.

A Might strain or a sudden jolting may
easily cause a displacement of bone , muscle ,

tendon or organ , and a consequent pressure
on the nerves , thus breaking thn nerve wave
between the bialn and the part Injured ,

and wo then may hive as a it-suit any of
the numerous nilmcntn caused from lack
of noi vo htipply to parts. Seldom IH there
a permanent euro until the machinery Is-

righted. . Ilenco wo treat headache ( all
kinds ) , weak eje'S , catarrh , hay fever , en-
larged

¬

tonsils , goiter , asthma , brontiiltls ,

deafness , Irregularities of the heart , nou-
lalgla

-
or ihcumatlsin ( of any part ) , splnnl-

curv.itiiro ( all kinds ) , dislocation of joints ,

all kind of stomach , liver , kidney , bowel
and spleen troubles , bladder and urethral
troubles , uterine , female Irregularities , ns
painful , suppressed or excessive menstrua-
tion

¬

, Icucorthoea , milk leg , etc.

TESTIMONIAL.
"I have been an Invalid for ten years ;

have been to ono of the best hospitals In
Chicago and one In Iowa and have been
treated by nome of the beat doctors In both
statei for kidney and bladder trouble , but
did not get any better , so as a last hope I
thought I would try osteopathy. Dr. M.-

V.

.

. llalley gave mo ono monld's treatment
nnd 1 am feeling better In every way ; have
gained in llesh , can sleep better and feel
that I have been benefited by osteopathy
treatment.

MUS. A A IIOMm.-
Alliln

.
, Monroe < < iint > , IUVTO.

Wife of Sheriff John Done-

r.OR

.

M W BAILEY, , , ,
of tin * American .School ,
KlrUxIllc , lln-

.Itoonis
.

: H)5) , 30 ( Sapp Block.
Council Bluffs , Iowa ,

Call or write for further Information.

Special Announcement.
One ncrc lot for sale In good location ,

5700

Hottorn ftirin of ICO ticrrs for wlo nt J'Oper acre , ton , imi onc-lulf miles from
Council l lun x. on llii of Illinois Central
H. H. , one mllu troin proposed station.-

Wo
.

have * uvi rnl houseo for rent In
deslrablo lucitlonH , also two Rtables ,

Largo list of cheap lands In Nebraskafor hale , 12 , ind upwards
Two small fruit farms foi dale at alow price Now Is the tlmo to Invest In

.1 inline If you wnnt one Kwil cstatB
valued nrn low , but are picking up withIncreased sales U'o have a number ofsmall risldence propcrtlos Unit can bo
bought at low prhc.s jlst jour prop ,
erty for Bale with us-

.Hemembcr
.

that wn uro making loam
and urltliiK llro Inyuiaiuu ut UB low arate an nnv one rlHc , uiul AVCuoulil be-
ple.ibcd to bo favoro-t with a uliaro ofyour business

lAUfiin : & i.ouaii : .

No 102 South .Main Street.-
Ccuncll

.

UlulTa. lown-

.Ouarantte

.

Hog Choleraand I'reventlve.Sold limit r nn iibMlianguarantee , Tiy It and
Kiive jour hogs Agenli
wanted everj whero-

.rit
.

uu.

Guarantee Hog Cholera Cure Co-

.COUiv'CIi
.

, ULUi'i'S. IA,


